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THE OPERATION OF FOREIGN ASSIGNIMYNTS.
This is asubject fraught with difficulty. The
courts are at odds upon numerous points and to add to the
! eiexitt~, , in those instances where there is no substan-
tial co-flIct, each of the learned jurists, whose o-pinions
have moula'ed and formulatea the law has taken a different
road to a cormon destination. It is i.riossible to recon-
cile the authoritioe u- ;n any line of -rincirle. There are
many -romisin- b-y-raths in the heart of the forest, which at
first flush c:cil& seemingly le-' o ( out of its labyrinths;
but if one be ta>.en and pursued a few steps, it will be found
leading into the very depths of som e judicial jungle. So I
have contented myself by making a~s easy an escape as y~ossible,
by dodging briers and avoiding the deepest thickets.
A wide distinction m:.ust be observed betveen the ex-
tra-territorial operation of assignments resulting from the
institution of bankrupt proceedings and those which come from
the voluntary and untrainmelid action of the rcbLtor himself.
The laws of a state have of tiheir o'i Vors, no extra-terri-
torial ef ect. So f'-1- as they re re-ardc- ouitside of the
jurisdiction in which they arc enacted by the legislature
or adininistere- and :outr e by ouicial action, they have > o
rotential rrolortics )save those accorded thom by international
courtesy. VT"ile a voluntxry -eneral svi-rzrent is si>..ly
the exercise of ona  sii~ lc right, which the fre insti-
tution of the nineteenth centu-ry give to evr--y ri1n--to make
such disyosal of his property, as .e wili, for honest pur-
loses. Such ail assig-nent is entitled to re lect the world
over.
Involuntary Assi:nmcnts.- As to the offedt which
should be given to invbluntary assignments outside the juris-
diction in z'hich they are made the courts of -o7gland aid of
this country are at variance. The English rule has been to
give full recognition to the title and rights of a forei-I
assignee in bankruptcy, regardless of subsequent attachment
rights acquir-cd by domestic y-L'citors. (2eli v. Davis
and Salt, 2 Dow., 230; In -e Blithinan, 35 Eeavan, 219) This
viev- is shared by most of the continental courts. It is
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founded up:on a broad policy of intor-state comity, and com-
mercial convenience and is nourished by the old vagelry 'the
law--that the perso--sl -froperty of a man, whercever situated
is drav'r to his domicil aid there finds its situs. Chan-
cellor Kent attemptod tj enraft this legal view of the inter-
national potency of a banlrupt proceeding)ulon the body of
our law in 1820, in the case of Holmes v. Remsen, 4 Johns.
Ch., 460, In that case he read an able and erudite op-
inion which has never been followed by our courts. Platt J.
in discussing the same case t'o years later, arrived at dif-
ferent conclusions. He argued with great force that
statutory assignments should o-erate intra-territorium only.
That the LEnglish assignee was in no better situation as regards
personalty having a situs in this country, than the debtor
himself, and that he stood in a clearly reprosentatiue ca-
pacity. As to the rights of domeltic cred itors he said:-
"If our citixens conduct th',mselves with a reference to our
own laws, in regard to the ro:erty of' their debtors found
within our jurisdiction, it seems reasonable that they should
reap the fruits :,hich those laws pro.nise to them." This
decision was suxported by contoeyoraneous American cases and
has always been cided approvingly in the major part of our
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course. (Harrison v. Stn-ry, 5 Cranch, 222; Ogden v. Saun-
ders, ++2 Wheaton, 213; 7elch v. BDugri , 4: i"e., 9; Osburn
v. Adams, 1L Pich., 245 In hoyt v. Thompson, 19 N.Y., 207,
Comstolh J. discusses the question of int-.-state comity in
an a-niirable aanner. He s-ays:- "The comity which is due to
a sister state may require that the ass7ignee of an insolvent
person or corporation in that sta-te shoulV ha e standing in
our courts; but neith.e-' justice or comity demands that the
foreign law shonid be recOA7nief. to the extent of divesting of
the titles of oi'r own citizens fairly acquired." Some New
York cases have gone so far as to deny the title of a foreign
assignee alto-ethcr , eUrhe bar5 pt and have
denied the right of the assignee to sue in our courts.
(Abrahoian v. Plstoro, 3 Yend., 538; Johnson v. Hunt, 23
Wnd., 87; Mosselman v. Poelart, 34 Barb., 66) But in a
late case the a'o:a Yorh c urt of Appceals has -epudiated these
extreme views and given as a 3cision which seems to embody
the best law upon this subject. in re Wait, 09 N.Y., 433,
will without doubt be a leading case in the future. In that
case, Judge Earl laid down three rules which seem very satis-
factory ones to app-,ly to all conflicts in the law of invol-
untary assignments. They are:-
I. The statutes of foreign states can in no case have
any force or effert rin this state, Ox proprio viore and
hence the title of forein c'.. have no recognition
here solely by virtue of the foreign statute.
II. But the comity Df nations allows a ce tain effect
to titles derived under inforeign insolvent laws, provided
they cao be r,cojnizcd without injustice to our own citizens,
without prejudice to creditors pursui'g their remedies under
our laws and provided thcy are rot in conflict with the laws
and public policy of our atate.
III. Subject to the above conditions foreign assignees
can appear and maintain suits in our courts.
Voluntary Assignments.- A voluntary assigrnment
stands upon entirely different principles from one brought
about by the operation of baTkrupt laws. It has sinply
the elements of a lawful contract and has such force and effect
as is given in law to all contracts. (Story on Conflict of
Laws, Sec. 11. ) And it may be laid dovn as a general rule
that such an assignment valid it the place of its execution
will pass the property of the assignor wherever it may be sit-
uated. But this rule is only a gener al one and is subject
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to numerous exceptions and qualifications. As to conflicts
in general assignment law, we must tahe into account the lex
loci contractus, lex domicilii, Lex fori and lex rei sitae.
The first two are often co-incidcnt and of the latter the same
may be said. The lex fori of itself, governs the remedy.
It controls the methods of procedure and as Bishop says the
"whole machinery of the lawtl--but nothing more. (Scoville
v. Canfield, 14 Johns., 338; Jones v. Taylor, 30 Vt., 448;
Harrison v. Sterry, 5 Cranch., 289)
Realty.- All instruu ents and contracts conveying
or effecting the title to real estate must be executed in
the form and with the solemnities prescribed by the law of
its situs. Cc all assignments of realty Ymust be by deed,
and in a manner sufficient to transfer the title to the
assignee according to the law of the state, where the land
is located. This is an absoluto rule. in Nicholson v.
Leavitt, 4 Sand. Ch., 470, Justice Duer said:- "If it is pos-
sible to state any legal proposition or maxim that has never
been the subject of dispute or doubt, but which is proclaimed
by the unvarying and unbroken harmony of the decisions in
England or the United States, it is that the validity of every
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disposition of lands, whether it ,rasses an estate or merely
imposes a charge, whether it be absolute or qualified, de-
pends exclusively upon the tunicipal law of the country in
which the lands is situated." (Story Conflict of Laws, #423)
Osburn v. Adams, 16 Pick., 245; Magoon v. Scales, 9 Wall.,
23; Warnender v. Warrender, 0 Bligh., 127)
Ships at Sea.- A ship at sea is a part of the ter-
ritory from which it sails and where its owner resides. its
transfer by assignment is governed exclusively by the lex
domicilii. (Plestoro v. Abr-hrams, 1 Paige, 236) "Both the
public and the : rivate vessels of every nation on the high
seas and out of the territorial limits of any other state,
are subject to the jurisdiction of the state to which they
belong. " Wheaton. This was settled by the case of Crapo
v. Kelly, in the 10 Wall. , 610, which has been followed in
New York in McDonald v. Mallory, 77 N.Y., 5461 in that case
an assignment was nade in Mass. by the owner of the ship
"Artic" then at sea. Subsequently when it arrived at the
port of New York it was attached by a creditor residing in
that state. The Court of Apjppels (44 N.Y., 80) upheld the
attachment and denied the title of the a signee but this de-
cision was overruled by the United States Supreme Court as
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above citeK!, which held that the ves'sel was -art of the ter-
ritory of .
! Persozol _Property.- It ic 6d. old rule of
the loo~' aw th-at ilersonalt: zias -i independent situs, that
it is governed by the o). domiicll of its owxer or to speah
more plainly, its situs is that of it- owner and that wherever
it is situated, it is dra*n to himn in theory. 2his rule is
contendec for vigorously by Juoge Story. (Conflict of Laws
#383) But novv-adays it a1 -Dount7- to very little. The lex
loci contractus and the lex don:iciiil are eneally identical.
It may be state. as a general rule that a contract valid at
the place of exocltion is valid everywhere. it is useless
to try to serar: te the law of the do-iicile and that of the
'place of contract or to attempt their inderendent consider-
ation. in zoluntary assig ents a blendi-g of the two
rule s ao~nt o this: that if there is no conflict between
the law of the assignor's domicile, v.he-:e the a osignment is
madeY and that of the state where the -- ro.erty has its actual
situs, title vw.:ill pass to the assimiee and the assignment
will be upheld against subsequent attaching creditors. This
proT-ositioa has the sir;ort of "Tio - n uot
and is good as a enocr:l rule althou,:g Dne or t'o ill reasoned
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New Hampshire cases have been the other way and a few early
Mass. decisions apparently if not actually contradict it.
OAshew v. Ly Cy-neBan%, 8- "!,o., 03C; Ackerman v. Cross,
54 N.Y., 29; Speed v. May, 17 Pa. St., 01; Cas :ie v. Webster,
2 Wall.Jr., 131) But in cvcs of actual conflict those
pristine rules are obliterated by infinite varieties of ju-
dical reasoning and ramified into iothin. by the ingenuity
of the courts. Numerous vague exce- tions are made in the
books to the rule that the lex loci and lex domicilii shall
govern when the law of the actual situs is cont-avened. In
a reporters note to an early case Justice Cowen excepted cases
in which the contract vould be ,"iraoral or unjust.1" Chan-
cellor Kent (2 Kent's Comm., 4U,5) says:- "The necessary in-
tercourse of requires that -Lne acts of a:;a-ties, valid
where made shall be recogni.ze in other countries, provided
thay be not contrary to ;of ....... or reugnant to the
policy and - ,sitivo institutions of the state.1" And in
later years, coming down the lon- line of Judges and text
riters, who have t shen occasion1 to clear a,:ay the obscur-
ity surrounding this subj ect snd inadvertently to add to the
gloom, observations and definitions of this chara .ter have
been cast forth from the bench and from the aisty chamber of
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of the book-worm, until if gathered together they would form
several respectable lesions of darlzness.
Conflicts under Comnon Law Rule.- In general an as-
signment valid where made that does not controvene some rule
of poliuy, as defincd by statute, is valid everywhere al-
though the common law rules governing validity at the place
of situs do not agree with those at the place of execution.
Put there is a great deal of vrariance upon thi- :oirt and it
is useless to attempt a reconcilation of the cases. The
leac1ing case of Baltimore and Ohio R.R.Co. v. Glenn, 28 Md.,
300, supports my first yroposition. In that case Stewart J.
says:- "We are not a:are of any i.w or of .ny rule of con-
struction which jrohibits the cnforcement of a contract not
made in this state according to the laws of the place where it
was made, Although our citizens from reasons of state pol-
icy may not be ye-rmitted to Jie:o si'ailar co-atracts here. "
Mass. is contr.. It is hcl the-e as a common law rule
that an assigr-_-L..-t is of ,.o effoot u.til the assent of cred-
itors is obtained. And an foreign assignment though valid
where made will not be rcogni-er_ in that st ute unless regard
be had to that particular rule. (Pierce v. O'Brien, 129
Mass., 314; Faulkner v. Himan, 142 L~acs., 53)
-Il-
Conflicts under Statutes Execution and
Administration.- The-c statutes are 7ener'lly not intended
to affect foreign assingments and if such assignments are in
compliance with the la,:; Df Lie state xrhcre they 9are executed
and where the a sig-nor resides thecy v-ill ra2s title to the
property notwithstanding it- actual situs and will be recog-
nized as valid. Statutes of this char;.cter simrly direct
the mode and mechanical method of the ussignuent. Non-con-
formance with their Irovisions cannot deprive the resident
debtor of any material or substantial rights and they should
be given full effect when valid under thle lox loci and lex
domicilii, The leg.lati o intention is held in these cases
to be that the statutes inq question shall not have al;-li-
cation to foreign a-sig-Inents in Vermont the local stat-
utes requires the a-r- rending of an inventory of all the proper-
ty assigned to the ascigmment; an assi-nnent was made in
New York without this inventory, and it was held that the
Vermont statute did not a--ly and it was valid as to -ro-erty
situated in lermont. (Handford v. Paine, 32 Vt., 442) In
Georgia, - statute requiring the annexi-. of schedules was
held to be of no effect to imiTair the validity of a foreign
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qssigimnnt, in a vc-y fati-fKuctory and :(,l 1nsiercd case.
(Birdseye v. Underhili, 3 G.., liJ, IaIJ 'oiings as
the above arc: - 0 , "i.. v. C', , 1. M.Y. , 29; In ro P.& S.
Li' 1er Co., 31 Minn., 136; Atwood. v. Pirotcction Ins.Co.,
14 Conn. , F; Chf, ,_ee v. ie Fourth Natt.Dn., 7i., 514)',-'I o" cf .....(c , 'h f s
There r.e statutes, ........ , dircctinS he rcerd 1 S of as-
si7n-er.ts in su -h terms, a s to 3. Ily t oFo ronin as welI as
to cdoestic assi' :c(ts. Thn Pc:. ecordi-C Acts i-stance
such statutes. in plain terms these statute; include for-
eisn ~rsis~nnts wit-in t.eir SCoe. Such enactinents prove
the fa1TLey of the old doctrine of reor'onalty wher-ever sit-
uateC b feing drawn to its owner in another jurisdfiction, an(--
there having its situs, s ; harc aid fo 't rule. A state has
full control over all )ro:e arty located within its bore-',s
The recording acts are si- ,:y mi exercise of such j-ris c-,ion-
al sovdreign ' rights. (Phiison v. Barnes, 50 Pa.St. , 230;
7arner v. Jaffray, 00 N.Y., 2!-18) The filing and registry
lawvs of Illinois and 1',e Yorkh seem to be included under this
class ific ion. lint their co sider'ation le-.os is into the
shadowy land. Th rc a statute is. ot in ex-ress terms
given a1lication to foreii t1 -- Dsartio-,s and we are left to
gather the le7iclltive intent at rill, _§-o. the bare stat-
ute great difficulty arises. ,That is the ecential differ-
ence between a statute cireoting the filing or registering of
a transfer and one demanding an annexation of schedules?
Why in one case sho'. ld the --.F  rnment of personalty be denied
credit and in the other be given full effect and the protec-
tion of the local laws? Cases where transfers made in for-
eign states and subordinated to the rights of local creditors
upon failure to file in the state I.hore the chattel had its
•Jl : . I S7.! 307 r-Zo.77
a-tual situs are:- Greeu :, Van Thus: irh , " 1 h.. , 307; sc.
7 Wall., 139; Xoeller v. Paine, 107 N.Y., 83. In the
first case, one of the nost thorou-'ly litigated in history,
one Bates a resident of Troy n.Y. , made an assi-ric-iet under
the laws of that state. As -,-art of the assignment he exe-
cuted a chattel mortgaze, valid in o-: YorK, of certain iron
safes which he ovne-7 in Chicago. The illiois statute
required either a transfor of :.osse.sion or a filing of the
mortgage in the county v.here the safes v.,'ere located.- The
statute did not in express terms a-rly to foreign transfers.
Three days after the assigrne-t Green also a New Yorker,
without notice of the assigronent and before it 'tad been filed
in Cook county, attache, the sofas. An action for conversion
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was brought and succe-sfully maintainea a. ogaiIst him, by the
to
assignee in the 'ew ork court ' . But qllon a-ealthe United
States Supreme Court this juclgmcnt was rnve'!c Id. In the
decision of this case, Thr. Justice Davis criticising the
grounds upon which the decision in the state court was placed
said:- "The theory of' the case is that the volantary trans-
fer of personal prorcrty is tD be gove'nmd evarhere by the
law of the owners domicil, and this theory Troceeds upon the
fiction of the law that the domicil of the owner draws to it
the persoual estate which he owns wherever it may happen to
be located. But this fiction is 1y o means of universal
application and as Judge Story says, 'yields whenever it is
necessary for the pTurroses of justice that the actual situs
of the thing should be examined. He afds, "We _ o not pro-
pose to discuss the question of how far the transfer of per-
sonal property, lawful, in the owners domicil will be respect-
ed in the courts of the country where the p.roperty is located
and ita different rule of transfer prevails. it is a
vexed question upon whiich learned courts hav'e differed but,
aftcr all, there is no absolute right to have such transfers
respected, and it is only on principles of comity that it is
ever allowed; and this :rinciile of co;ity always yields
when the laws and policy of the state where the property is
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located have rrescribed a (7ifferent rle of transfer from that
of the state whore the owner lives." in the abstract these
statements of Justice Davis are do !btless true, although
rather indefinite in general allong the majority of judicial
and extra-juicial observation u.on this sibject, but in
application to this particular case we $fail to see their
potency, In the light of the decisions rendered under stat-
utes relationg to execution and acinistration. in this
case the filing of the zort gage ,as simply a formality
The actual and substantial int(erest of the creditor attaching
were in no wise im!lairev by the failure to record it in
Illinois. It is at least inconsistent with the long line
of cases if not vwrongly decided. it has however, been ap-
proved by the case of Hervey v. R.l.Loco.Works, 93 U.S., 634,
Keller v. Paine, 107 N.Y., 83, is a like but somewhat more
satisfactory holding under a similar statute.
Statutes condemning certain Elements of the Assign-
mant.- These statutes are of a prohibitory character.
They outline the -.olicy of the local law and point out trans-
fers deemed to be injurious. Statutes of this character are
generally those in -ro"Abition of rreferences. In states
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having such statutes when conflict arises under them no ti-
tle passes to the fore'ign assignee of pro;erty situated
within the state. As domestic creditors are by assignments
of this char .cter "enied matcrial and substantial rights
and as the state has seen fit to declare against them as
regards property w-ithin its limits, in clear and certain terms
it would be a false a-d inconsistent comity that would give
effect to such forei-n assignments. (Guillander v. Howe,
35 N.Y., 657; Bryan v. Brisbin, 26 Mo., 423; Oliver v.
Townes, 7 Mviartin, (La.) 50; Varnum v. Kent, 13 N.J.L., 326
Butler v. 71endell, 57 Mich., C5, however, takes a different
view upn this Ioint, But the orinion read in that ca-e is
none to well considered and seems hardly consistent with it-
self. Chamllin J. in that ease relies for authority
upon the cas of Train v. Kemlall, 137 Mass., 306, which upon
examination does -:ot appear to support his -osition.
The Situs of C!ioses in Action.- Debts are subject
to the same rules as tangible person;alty after 7- . have deter-
mined where they have their situs. Generally, since they
can have no locality they are said to folle3r t%,e rerson of
the credlitor and have their situs t his domicil. in the
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hands of the _-(1-.itor alone is the debt a positiue quantity.
It goes to swell his assets , while if located with the deb-
tor, it simply rerreeents i~abillty. Under ordinary circum-
stances, debts are 1e :ayable at the residence of the cred-
itor. "A debt is a mere incor:poreal right. it has no si-
tus, and follows the -orson of the creditor. A voluntary
assignment of it by the creditor, which is valid by the lar
of his domicile, whether such assignment be called legal or
equitable, will operate as a transfer which should be regarded
in all rlaces.1" Grier J. in Caskie v. Webster, 2 Y7all.Jr.,131.
It is a goneral rule iz: regard to -ersonal prop-
erty, that it has no situs, but follows the person of the
owner." Guillander v. Howell, 35 N.Y. ,657-- (Sreed v. May,
17 Pa.St.,92; Fuller v. Sleighitz, 27 Ohio St.,3 5; Bank V.
King, I Ins.R.,461; Smith & Chicago v. N.7.R.R.Co.,23 Wis.,
267).
The state oof the debtor's reoi 'cC hovsce r, may
fix the situs of the _e' t with ir n by the ena cimc,.t of 1DV:s
alloving its attUch-uent or zarnislynent, in his hands by res-
idaet creditors. Such statutes seems illog-ical and ill ad-
vised, biit T ymeits under {hei are ,rhold by the courts to
sa -e the debtor the a dhir of bein onelied to Pay his
-1s-
debts twice. Any cont"'ary holdings would work the greatest
injustice. (Embree v. ianna, F Johns., 101; O'Niel v.
Nagle, 15 N.Y.St.Rep., 358; Williams v. Ingersol, 89 N.Y.,
523 )
Domicil of Attaching Creditors.- Assuming that we
have ascert ined the law of the situs and there is such a
conflict that it 'ill cot-rol, who may take advant a? The
A
courts of New Jersey, Illinois, New Iamrshire, Liissouri,
Michigan, and the United States Supreme Court answer this by
stying that resident creditors, only, can invoke the favoring
law of the situs. IThile the New York and Mass. take the
ground that if the law of the situs hap been controvened and
controls, the transfer may be attached as to pro-e'ty situated
in their jurisdiction by any rersons wherever domiciled, who
are entitled to; sue in their courts, The New York courts
aquarely take the ground between rerson coming into them and
asking for justice. This is no d.oubt the logical view but
there seems to be ce't':in elements of true justice in the
conrary vicv. A_- s n- .i, than logic.
Resident creditor alone, should be allowed to reap the bene-
fits of the laws oftheir n.tire state, in the case of a con-
flict. The main reason why the paraaiount title of an assign-
ee as to rroperty having its situs within t'he state, is that
be a comparison; of the local with the forcign iaw resident
creditors are found to be decrived of a'fvanti-ges by the foreig
assignment .hich would be their if it were made according to
the law of their n,tive state. A voluntary assignment should
always be treated with as nmch ' fvor as a state can consistent-
ly show it, and still irotect its own citizens, And there
seems neither justice nt true lo-ic in allowing creditors
outside of the jurisdiction to reap the benefits of the pecul-
iar Provisions of the law of the situs. In support of this
view are: (Bentley v. Whitimore,19 i.J.Eq., 462; Halstead
v. Straus, 32 Fed.Rer., 279; Barnett v. Kinney, 13 Sup.Ct ReD
403; May v. First Nat BnX-,122 Ill., 551; Butler v. Wendell,
57 Mich., 52) The New 7iork view is supported by Warner
v. Jlaffrey, 96 N.Y., 248; Keller v. Paine, X,4/g1p//// 10 7
N.Y., 83; Faulkner v. Hyman, 142 Mass., 42. But latter
decisions in Mass. cont in intimations favorable to the other
view. Fran- v. Bobbitt, 29 N.E., 209.
Having now made a cursory examination of the law
gover--ing the operation of foreign assignments the question
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arises, mixed ul as the law is in fact, what ir, theory thould
it be ? That question can be best answ'ered by stating a few
princijles which should govern the a*plication of the law
when conflicts .rise.
I. The true rules governing involuntary assignments
are stated by Judge F.rl in tn re 'Nait, 99 N.Y., 433.
II. The voluntary general assignments should be treated
with favor in all jurisdictions, as they are representative
of every man's inherent right to dispose of his property, as
he will, for honest purposes.
III. States have a perfect right to regulate the disposa
of property within thieir borders and under their protection,
and when statutes are enacted alplying in express terms to
foreign as well as local assignments they must control.
IV. In other cases when the law of the situs, as de-
clared by statute, is controvened if the conflict is of such
a character that resident creditors are deprived of some
acturl- and material benefits that would have been theirs had
the assignment been made under local laws--the law of the
situs should cont-ol and resident creditors be protected
in mahing attachmnents. In all other cases, under different
-21-
st,.tutes, the title of the assignee shouild be upheld in every
jur isdict ion.
V. Title of the assignee should be r- sainount when
common law rules of s-itus are controvened.
VI. Assigrnments of realty e'.ouid always be executed with
the forms and solemnities prescribed Iy Ie low of the situs.
VII. The situs of a chose i-, action ahould lways be
recgfni!ed as at the _oxnicil of the re,'itor, as it is a mere
jus incorrorale.
VIII.Pesidont cre-ditors alone shIould be allowed to in-
voke the law of the situs, if other creditors are allowed to
taXe ad v ntage of it, no disti"=ction should be :na-e between
creditors re~idi1C where the assigzent >.a rae -.nd those in
other states.
The ,-ost casual exa ,ination of this m~bct can but
convince one of the r-,c!_t . '.. cirability of uniform legislation
among the sister statep of the Union )ith regard to voluntary
general assignments.

